Carbamide peroxide and hydrogen peroxide are used as the main agents in vital tooth bleaching. In this study, the influence ofperoxidetreatmentoncross-sectionalmorphologyandmechanicalpropertywasinvestigated.A3×5-mmwindowofenamel onthelabialsurfaceofabovinetoothwasexposedtoimmersionin10%or30%carbamideperoxideorhydrogenperoxidefor 30or180min.Afterimmersion,thecross-sectionalstructureofeachspecimenwasexaminedbynanoindentationandSEM. Nanohardnessintheenamelshowedadecreaseat2µmbelowthesurface,butnoneat50µm.Highconcentrationsofperoxide causederosiontoadepthof5μmbelowthesurface.Inconclusion,decreaseinnanohardnessandchangeinmorphologywere limitedtoanarealessthan50µmbelowthesurface,regardlessofeitherconcentrationofperoxideorperiodofimmersion.
INTRODUCTION
Carbamideperoxideandhydrogenperoxideareoften used in the bleaching of vital teeth to treat discoloration [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .High-concentrationperoxidesof30% are used for in-office bleaching, and low concentrationsofapproximately10%areusedforathome bleaching. However, the underlying mechanism of bleaching and potential side-effects such as hypersensitivity remain to be clarified.
Two bleaching mechanisms have been proposed: onesuggeststhatperoxidescauseslightmorphologic alterations in the enamel which reduce its translucency by scattering light, so that the ensuing opaqueness masks the subjacent dentin layer [8] [9] [10] [11] (frosted-glasseffect);theotherproposesthatperoxide radicals, which are generated by the degradation of peroxide on the enamel surface, penetrate the enamel/dentin and break down the pigment of the discolored dentin 12, 13) (penetration effect). Since eitherofthesemechanismswouldinvolvedissolution of enamel and damage to the teeth, subsequent compromiseofthemechanicalpropertiesoftheteeth themselvesisamatterofconcern 14) .
Measuringtoothhardnessisonewaytoevaluate change in mechanical properties. A number of studies using the Vickers and Knoop tests have reported a decrease in microhardness in enamel surfaces treated with peroxide solutions 9, 13, 15, 16) . However, the large load on, and large indentation in materials that these methods involve makes them unsuitable for measurement of hardness at the nano or micro level. Recently, a nanoindentation system capable of addressing this problem has drawn attention [17] [18] [19] [20] .Withthismethod,onlyasmallloadis required to induce an indent, and insertion depth is measuredwitha high-resolutiondisplacement gauge to calculate hardness. This nanoindentation system offers a potential means of clarifying the effect of bleachingonthehardnessofmicro-regionsintooth.
In this study, to clarify the underlying mechanism of improvement of discolored teeth by peroxide, we treated bovine enamel with carbamide peroxide solution or hydrogen peroxide solution at different concentrations for 30 or 180 min. We investigated subsequent changes in enamel surface morphology, amount of dissolved mineral, and influence on cross-sectional morphology and nanohardness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of bovine tooth
Sixty-seven bovine teeth were prepared. Twentysevenbovineteethwereusedforsurfacemorphology observation and roughness measurement, and another 40 bovine teeth were used for measurement of dissolved mineral, nanohardness measurement and cross-sectional morphology observation. After thawing cryopreserved bovine teeth at room temperature, the tooth crown, which was cut at the cementoenamel junction, was used as a specimen. The specimens were polished with 1200-grid silicon carbide abrasive paper, ultrasonically washed in distilled water for 2 min to remove extraneous substances and coronal cementum from the labial enamel surface, and air-dried. The pulpal chamber was filled with resin (Unifast II, GC) to close the root canal. After attaching a piece of masking tape measuring 3×5 mm in size on the labial enamel surfaceataposition5mmfromtheincisaledge,the enamelsurfacewascoveredwithnailvarnish.After drying, a masking tape was then removed, and a 3×5-mm window on the enamel surface was thus exposedbeforeperoxidetreatment.
Peroxide treatment
Carbamide peroxide solution and hydrogen peroxide solution (Hydrogen peroxide, Wako) were used at concentrations of 10% and 30%, respectively. The carbamideperoxidesolutionwascomposedofpowder carbamide peroxide (Urea hydrogen peroxide, Sigmaaldrich)dissolvedindistilledwater. Eachspecimenwasplacedinabottlemeasuring 1 inch in diameter, into which 10 mL each peroxide solutionwasthenpoured.Theywerethenplacedin a thermostat bath at 30°C and left. The immersion times of each peroxide solution were 30 or 180 min. Type of peroxide, concentration and pH of solution, and code of each specimen are shown in Table 1 . After immersion, the specimens were removed from thebottle,washedindistilledwater,andair-dried.
Surface morphology observation and roughness measurement
The peroxide-treated specimens were dried at room temperature more than 24 hours to avoid enamel crack.Thespecimensurfacewasgoldsputter-coated and observed under field emission scanning electron microscopy equipped with electron beam 3D surface roughness analyzer (SEM; ERA-8900FE, Elionix). Theperoxide-treatedareameasuring90×120µmwas thenanalyzedunderanacceleratingvoltageof15kV todeterminesurfaceroughness(Sa)byelectronbeam 3D surface roughness analyzer. As a control specimen, the enamel surfaces were only polished, thatis,theynottreatedwithanyperoxidesolutions. Three specimens were measured under each condition.
Measurement of dissolved mineral
Amount of calcium and phosphorus in the solution after immersion was determined using inductivelycoupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP: Vista-MPX, SII), and 5 specimens were subjected to eachcondition.
Nanohardness measurement
After immersion, specimens were fixed in a 1-inch epoxy ring perpendicular to the tooth axis and embedded in a self-curing epoxy resin (Scandiplex, Scandia). After the resin was cured, the embedded specimen was cut at an angle perpendicular to the tooth axis 7 mm from the incisal edge of the bovine tooth.Next,thecross-sectionalspecimenwasmirrorpolished with 320-grid to 1200-grid silicon carbide abrasivepaperusinganautomaticpolishingmachine (Automet2 & Ecomet3, Buehler), and then polished again with a 0.05-µm alumina suspension to section the specimen. The polished specimen was then ultrasonicallywashedindistilledwaterfor2min.
The nanohardness of the enamel section was then determined using a nanoindentation system (ENT-1100a,Elionix).Theloadwas200mgf,loading and unloading speeds were 0.02 mgf/ms, and retention time was 1000 ms. Measurements were performed on the peroxide-treated and nail varnishcovered areas in each specimen (denoted as HPO and HNV, respectively). The nail varnish-covered areas consistedofthosesectionsoftheenamelsurfacethat didnotcomeintocontactwiththeperoxidesolutions. Nanohardness was measured from the outermost surface of the enamel at intervals of 2 µm within an area from 2 to 20 µm below the enamel surface, and then at 50, 100, 200, and 400 μm below the enamel surface. The measurements were made at 3 points within each region, and the mean value was calculated as the hardness at that region. Five specimens were measured under each condition. Differences in nanohardness (ΔH) between peroxidetreatedareasandnailvarnish-coveredareasoneach tooth were calculated (ΔH: HPO-HNV) at each region fromtheoutermostenamel.
Cross-sectional morphology observation SEM observations of the sectional specimen after measuring nanohardness were performed at the peroxide-treatedandnailvarnish-coveredareas.
Statistical analysis
Surface roughness (Sa), concentration of dissolved elements in the solution, and cross-sectional nanohardness were statistically analyzed using a one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Scheffe's multiple comparison test at a significance level of 95%. Fig. 1 shows SEM photographs of representative enamel surfaces on specimen with or without peroxide treatments. Only a polished scratch was observed on the specimens without peroxide treatment( Fig.1(a) ).InFigs.1(b)and(c),the30CP specimen immersed for 30 min showed a roughened surface, whereas the 10HP specimen immersed for 30 min showed only a polished scratch, as in Fig.  1(a) . With 180 min immersion, the 30CP and 10HP specimens showed rougher surfaces than those immersedfor30min( Figs.1(d) and(e)).Inaddition, the 10HP specimen showed a groove that appeared to be an eroded enamel rod sheath. Although not shown in the figure, the 10CP specimen showed the same morphology as the nail-vanish covered area with 30 min immersion, and the surface was smoother than that obtained with 180 min immersion. The 30HP specimen revealed a groove that appeared to be an eroded enamel rod sheath with 30 and 180 min immersion, as shown in Fig.  1(e) .
RESULTS
Surface morphology
Surface roughness
The surface roughness (Sa value) of specimen without peroxide treatment was 0.034 ± 0.008 µm. Fig. 2 shows the Sa value of enamels immersed in each peroxidesolutionfor30and180min.TheSavalues of the 10CP specimen with 30 and 180 min immersionwere0.039±0.007and0.062±0.013µm, respectively.The10CPspecimenshowedalargerSa value with 180 min immersion than with 30 min immersion (p<0.05). Similarly, the Sa values of the 10HP and 30HP specimens with 30 min immersion were0.040±0.004and0.044±0.007µm,respectively, values smaller than 0.069 ± 0.015 and 0.079 ± 0.023 µm, which were the values with 180 min immersion (p<0.05). With 30 min immersion, the Sa value of the 30CP specimen was larger than those for the 10CP and10HPspecimens(p<0.05), whereas no significant differencewasobservedbetweentheSavaluesofthe specimenswith180minimmersion.
Amount of released mineral
Amounts of dissolved phosphorus could not be compared,asalotofphosphoruswasdetectedinthe preparedcarbamideperoxidesolution.Concentration of calcium in the solution before immersion of the 10CP, 30CP, 10HP, and 30HP specimens was 0.03 ± 0.01, 0.08 ± 0.03, 0.01 ± 0.00, and 0.01 ± 0.01 ppm, respectively. Fig. 3 shows the amount of calcium dissolved from each specimen with 30 min and 180 min immersion. The amount of calcium dissolved from the 10CP specimen with 30 min and 180 min immersionwas12±1and41±10µg/cm 2 ,respectively, with greater dissolution occurring with 180 min immersionthanwith30min(p<0.05).Furthermore, the30CP,10HP,and30HPspecimensshowed24±5, 8±1,and14±2µg/cm 2 dissolvedcalcium,respectively, with 30 min immersion, and 60 ± 11, 19 ± 5, and 46 ± 4 µg/cm 2 dissolved calcium, respectively, with 180 min immersion. Amount of dissolution in all specimens was similar in that it increased with periodofimmersion(p<0.05).Theamountofcalcium dissolved from the 30CP specimen was larger than thatfromthe10HPspecimen(p<0.05).
Change in nanohardness of cross-sectional enamel Fig.4showsthetypicalnanohardness(HPOandHNV) of the peroxide-treated and nail varnish-covered areas on a 30CP specimen with 180 min immersion.
The HNV indicated about 7-8 GPa at 2 μm from the outermost surface to a depth of 400 μm. On the other hand, the HPO was 4 GPa at 2 µm from the outermostsurface,showingasmallervaluethanthat for HNV at the same distance. HPO increased with increase in depth, approaching the same value as thatforHNV. Fig. 5 shows difference in hardness (ΔH) of the cross-sectionat2,20,and50μmbelowtheoutermost surfaceoftheenamelwith30minimmersion(a)and Fig.2 Savaluesofperoxide-treatedareasoneachenamel surface immersed in peroxide solution. Sa values of control area was 0.034 ± 0.008 µm. Asterisk indicates significant difference (p<0.05). Groups with same letter showed no significant difference (p<0.05). 180minimmersion(b).AsseeninFig.5(a),theΔHs at 2, 20, and 50 μm in the 10CP were -1.67 ± 1.31, 0.55 ± 0.74, and 0.06 ± 0.70 GPa, respectively, showing the smallest value at 2 μm (p<0.05). No significant difference was observed in the ΔHs at 2, 20, and 50 μm in the 30CP, 10HP, and 30HP specimens. As shown in Fig. 5(b) , 10CP specimen indicated no significant difference among ΔHs at 2, 20,and50μm.TheΔHsat2,20,and50μmin30CP specimen were -3.10 ± 1.30, -0.12 ± 0.65, and -0.14 ± 0.39 GPa, respectively, with the smallest value for a depth of 2 μm (p<0.05). The ΔHs at 2 and 50 μm were -1.65 ± 1.34 and 0.05 ± 0.56 GPa, respectively, for10HPspcimen,and-1.59±0.04and-0.23±0.23 GPa , respectively, for 30HP specimen, revealing the smallestvalueforadepthof2μm(p<0.05). Fig. 6 shows SEM photographs of cross-sectional enamel immersed in each peroxide solution for 30 and180min.Theoutermostsurfaceofthe30CPand 30HP specimens, which had come into contact with the peroxide solutions, became rough with 30 min immersion ( Figs. 6(b) and (d) ), whereas no change was observed in the 10CP or 10HP specimens with the same period of immersion ( Figs. 6(a) and (c)). A groove that appeared to be an eroded enamel rod sheath was observed in the 30HP specimen with 30 minimmersion (Fig.6(d) ). All specimens showed a rough surface with 180 minimmersionineithersolution.Theroughenamel regions of the 30CP and 30HP specimens with 180 min immersion were 5 μm below the outermost surface (Figs. 6(f) and (h)), and were deeper than thoseinthe10CPand10HPspecimenswith180min immersion (Figs. 6(e) and (g)). With 180 min immersion, a groove that appeared to be an eroded enamelrodsheathwasobservedinenamelimmersed in hydrogen peroxide. The groove in the 30HP specimen was more clearly visible than that in the 10HPspecimen(Figs.6(g)and(h)).
Cross-sectional morphology
DISCUSSION
In-office bleaching uses bleaching agents that employ high concentrations of carbamide peroxide or hydrogen peroxide, and treatment time conforms with the manufacturer's recommendations 21) . This means that, on any given day, peroxide treatment is usuallyperformedfor3setsof10mineach,togivea totaltreatmenttimeof30min.Thisprocessisthen repeated on further days, to give a total of 180 min (6 days × 30 min).
In-office bleaching may compromise the mechanical properties of the tooth due to the high concentration of peroxide used. Therefore, at-home bleaching using low concentrations of peroxide is also practiced. Taking this into consideration, in this study, we immersed bovine enamel in low (10%) and high (30%) concentrations of carbamide peroxide or hydrogen peroxide for 30 or 180 min, and investigated surface and cross-sectional morphology, roughness, amount ofdissolvedmineral,andhardness.
Surface morphology and roughness
When enamel is treated with solutions with a lower pH than the critical pH of enamel (pH 5.5), the enamelmaydissolveduetoacidity 22, 23) .Somereports have found that calcium was dissolved from human enamel treated with commercial bleaching agents with a pH of 4.7-5.3 containing 10% carbamide peroxide 24, 25) . In addition, in enamel treated with hydrogen peroxide, a groove was observed which appeared to be an eroded enamel rod sheath, suggesting that peroxide affects the organic constituentsofenamel 21, 26, 27) . Decalcification has been reported in enamel treated with carbamide peroxide withapHof6.7-6.8,whichishigherthanthecritical pH 28, 29) . Decalcification and morphological change in the enamel resulted from the increased surface roughness of the enamel brought about by peroxide treatment [8] [9] [10] [11] . As mentioned above, when treating enamel with bleaching agents containing peroxides, dissolution will occur depending on the pH of the solutionandthetypeofperoxideused.Consequently, theenamelsurfacemaybecomerough.
Since the pH of the solutions used in this study was lower than the critical pH of enamel (shown in Table 1 ), the dissolution of calcium from the teeth was easily explained. It should be noted that the amountofdissolvedcalciumwaslargerforcarbamide peroxide than for hydrogen peroxide, and that this value increased with increase in concentration. On the other hand, surface roughness increased with increaseinamountofdissolvedcalciumwith30min treatment. These results suggest that surface roughness is associated with dissolution of tooth constituents.
No significant difference in terms of surface roughness of enamel was observed among type or concentration of peroxide with 180 min immersion. However,cross-sectionalmorphologyrevealederosion ofenamelwithimmersion (Fig.6) ,dependingontype of peroxide. This erosion was widespread, extending down to approximately 5 μm below the outermost surface with 180 min immersion. Erosion in the carbamide peroxide-treated enamel was uniform and at a constant distance from the outermost surface, whereas erosion in the hydrogen peroxide-treated enamel was selective and located in an enamel rod sheath-like area. Thus, the pattern of erosion differed between carbamide peroxide and hydrogen peroxide. In this study, we confirmed that carbamide peroxide contained phosphorus. Phosphorus may become phosphoric acid in such solutions, thus resulting in etching of the enamel. Although carbamide peroxide may contribute to bleaching by decomposing into hydrogen peroxide and urea, other additives in the peroxide should be also taken into consideration.
Hardness of cross-sectional enamel
A number of reports have used the Vickers and Knoop tests or nanoindentation to investigate hardness in teeth treated with bleaching agents 9, 13, 15, 16, 21, [30] [31] [32] . However, these tests place an indentation load of 100-200 gf on the specimen and, therefore,requireawidthofapproximately20-40µm for measurements to be made. This renders these tests unsuitable for measurement of changes in hardnessatthenanoormicrolevel 30, 31) .
The nanoindentation system used in this study canmeasurehardnesswithaloadof200mgfandan indentation of less than approximately 1 µm, thus allowingevaluationofchangesinthesupersurfaceat 2µmbelowtheenamelsurface.Anumberoffactors may affect the hardness of enamel, including differences in individual teeth and the orientation of enamel rods. Therefore, the hardness of a peroxidetreated section and a nail varnish-covered section in each tooth were measured perpendicularly to the tooth axis and at a constant distant from the incisal edge, and comparisons were performed based on differencesinhardness(ΔH).
TheΔHvalueat2µmbelowtheenamelsurface was found to be negative with immersion in the peroxide solutions. This indicated a decrease in nanohardness on the outermost surface of the peroxide-treatedenamel.Furthermore,thisdecrease did not depend on type or concentration of peroxide, or period of immersion. The ΔH values at 50 µm below the enamel surface were all close to zero, indicatingthatthenanohardnessofthenailvarnishcovered section and peroxide-treated section were almost equal. In a study on bovine enamel treated with a commercial bleaching agent according to the manufacturer's instructions, Sekine et al found that nanohardness showed a decrease at up to 50 µm below the enamel surface 21) . Their study also investigated effect of type of bleaching agent, additivesinbleachingagent,andlightirradiationon acceleration of bleaching, which may explain why they found a decrease in hardness at a deeper level than that observed in this study. However, even if such accelerated bleaching were used clinically, decrease in hardness would be limited to a depth of approximately50µmbelowtheoutermostsurface.
Mechanism for bleaching of discolored teeth
Cross-sectional morphological observation revealed thatcarbamideperoxideinducedwidespreaderosion, whereas hydrogen peroxide induced dissolution limited to an area which appeared to be made up of enamel rod sheaths. Although peroxide at a 30% concentration elicited deeper erosion, this was still only 5 μm below the outermost surface, even with 180 min immersion. On the other hand, a decrease in nanohardness was observed, regardless of type or concentration of peroxide. Hardness at a depth of 50 μmshowednodecrease,regardlessofwhichperoxide solutionwasused.
The underlying mechanism of bleaching of discoloredteethhasbeensuggestedtoinvolve either afrosted-glasseffect [8] [9] [10] [11] orapenetrationeffect 12, 13) .A cause of bleaching may be the scattering of light through roughening of the enamel surface; that is to say, the translucence of enamel may decrease with increase in surface roughness. On the other hand, the possible decomposition of pigment into dentin due to penetration of peroxide radicals cannot be ruled out 33) . In this study, it is considered that peroxides may have penetrated deeper through microcracks or defects in the enamel, as well as through grooves that appeared to be eroded enamel rod sheaths, in enamel treated with hydrogen peroxide. This supports the finding of an early study which suggested that penetration by radicals contributes to bleaching by decomposition of pigment 34) .
CONCLUSIONS
We investigated the influence of type and concentration of peroxide and immersion time on toothstructuresurfacemorphologyandnanohardness to clarifythemechanismby whichperoxide bleaches discoloredteeth.Theresultsmaybesummarizedas follows: 1. With immersion in carbamide peroxide or hydrogenperoxidesolution,thesurfaceroughness of bovine enamel increased due to dissolution of enamel constituents; erosion increased with increaseinimmersiontime. 2. Regardlessoftypeorconcentrationofperoxide,or immersion time, a partial decrease in nanohardness was observed at 20 μm below the outermost surface of the enamel, but no decrease innanohardnesswasobservedat50µm. 3. Carbamide peroxide elicited complete erosion, whereas hydrogen peroxide induced only partial erosion limited to an area that appeared to be made up of enamel rod sheaths. Higher concentrationsofperoxidesaffectedtheenamelto agreaterdepth,althoughthisonlyextended5μm below the outermost surface, even with 180 min immersionineithersolution.
The results indicate that, while contact with peroxide induced erosion, decrease in nanohardness andchangeinmorphologywerelimitedtoadepthof lessthan50µmbelowtheoutermostsurface.
